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IdPEN IN SCRANTON

Philadelphia Delegation to Take

Load at'Fifth Dfstricf
!i Conferonco

4400 DELEGATES PRESENT

nu a Blast Corrtmonient
Scranton, April 8. Tho Pliitadotplila

rlans. under ton manngcmt:,ii. ui
Sent Harry T. Jordan, opened n
Lf anion last night and stnrted right

of tho hcadtlno Ventures of
in to be one

annual production, the fifth districtbt of tho International Associ-

ation of notary Clubs.
Fourteen hundred delegate from

tcnty-Av- o clubs of eastern
southern New Jeracy. Maryland,

ruSiware and tho D strict of Columbia,

Ks under tm leadership of Italph
Cummiugs, of Lancaster, Va.. the

ji.trlct governor, nro making Scranton
,"tcr of considerable rotation.

The Philadelphia outfit numbers scv
fntj-fiv-

includlng-th- e wlvcoof twenty
them, and the blue irnd gold of thelf

!lab fljlnc nil over the Hotel Ca-.- ..

.i,r. hiv nro nuartcred for the
ttrd nights and the matinee of thcirJ
run in Bcmniuu. . f

President Jordan says that his PnH-Jelpb- la

act is n good number. His
troupe has everything, lie claims, that
rocs to make up Itotarlan punch and
fnough of it to show the rest of tho
fifth di'trlct or any district that the
Philadelphia club is right there nil six
m with the specified spirit.
The Phlladclphinns got inlo notion

toon as they gathered for the not-

ary upeclal, which left the Heading Ter
minal at 1 O CIOCK jrsilTIIUJ nuuilluUM,

,A their motto all the way was "bus!- -
"""...1 hrhind nleasurc. " 'I'linw had the
first two cars of tttc special and led
the Pullman parade of the delegates
from Camden, Atlantic City, "Wilming-

ton, Chester, Baltimore and Lancaster.
Get a Laugh a Minute

And speaking of narry Jordan's
party, as most of thc 300 people on
ihn tmln Were, it had all the good fea
tures of a notarlan review. The cast

seventy-fiv- e nnd laughed the the
Thcv cot laugh every else

v.. . - .

Ttipv uerc right with the
iod comedians. To be brief, act
nt a riot.

I' ffniati Tn.ilnn lilMiVAlf w A a h n nnntnf
of the words 'and music of the
spirit. lie was well supported by n

of peerless comedians, including
"Happ" George Henrich,

etc. A musical" rom-fd- f
card game, featuring George Hen-ric- h

(himself), proved one of the big
liush-g'-ttrr- C. Edwin Bnrtlctt.
ihairman of the
movement, was everywhere looking after
the Interests of the company.

Other members of thi-- Philadelphia
party are Mr. and Mrs. n. "W. With-logto- n,

Mr. and Mrs. n. F Scdgley,
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore SIcfcrt, Mr.
and Mrs. V. Miner Fen ton, Mr. nnd
Mr. M. "W. Montgomery, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Harris. Mr. and Mrs. "Wil-
liam J. Gcrhab, Mr. nnd Mrs. W. M.
Sibley. Mr. nnd Mrs. K. A. Davis, Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas II. Edwards, Miss
Hobble Murphy. Miss Guffy. Jlr. Benj-

amin Adann. Mr. George II. Jackson,
ihairman of Scranton committee, Phila-
delphia Itotnry, ,Mr. William II.
Hughes, Mr. George A. IIcinrichn. Mr.
,A:ro D. I.anson. Mr. n. LIrezcy,
and Mr. Alvert II. Edgar. y

The t.ong numbers that went over
bintcft in the Philadelphia rnrs were
"Hello, Philadelphia." nnd n rurront
version of nn old favorite, "Nobody
Cares Dry I Am."

Just by way taking no chances of
five-ho- tour growing monotonous,

special chnnged railroads with
pleasing regularity. The tralu covered
win" of the Unci of the Philadelphia nnd
Heading, the Lehigh Valley nnd tho
Delaware nnd Hudson. A few good
railroads were omitted, but the travel
In? Hotarlans kccmcd pleased with the
selection.

Weather Docs Quick -- Change AcX
Another source of nmuscmcut nnd

variety on the program was the weather,
which had the railroads --lashed to the
ties for quick change. About the only
stock Kind of weather that did not

en route was the Chinn typhoon.
Put there were rains, snow, sunshine,
loudy, clearing tomorrow, probably

fair, and nil the bettor known varieties.
The trip was further brightened by
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Nominating a presidential candidate (s a big job. Tlicso women. Mrs.
Glffortl Plncliot, left; Mrs. William I. ScliatTcr and Mrs. Walter Tliom-so-

of tho Pennsylvania woman's Republican committee, nro lending a
hand. Mrs. Thornton is chairman of tho Philadelphia county committee
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the different delegations parading
through the train. The Camden troupe
carried a cornet, cymbal, tambourine
band with which they scrennded their
Philadelphia neighbors. They nlso
handed out pretzels, which, coming
from Jcw Jersey, seemed to be good
omens. Tho Baltimore nnd Wilming-
ton parties nlso called and cheered and
sang for the .Blue nnd Gold delegation.

Tho wholetrip was marked by n fine
display of tho Itotarlan spirit. Dele-
gations greeted or boarded the train nt

after they had seen them. And inci
dentally the railroads en me through nnd
brought the special 'to Scranton in good
time.

The Hotel Cnscy was n notary riot
last night. The evening was given over
to the pleasures of registration, room
hunting and n reception and dance.
Bnndtf blared in the lobby, men and
women crowded nnd smiled nnd a
ltotary evening was hail by nil.

frank Harris, of Chnmpnign. 111.,

chairmnn of the International commit-
tee on business methods, will speak at
tills mornlng'f conference session, nnd
John N, Djer. of Vincenncs, first vice
president of the I. A. of It. C. will
talk to the Ilotarinus this afternoon.
The rest of the time will be filled with
a luncheon, n sight-seein- g trip about"
the city, a dinner nt the armory nnd a
dance tonight.

CULBERT HEADS IMPROVERS

Elected President of North Penn
Association

Joseph A. Culbert wns elected presi-
dent of the Xorth Penn Improvement
Association. lnst night when the organi-
zation met nt 2017- - Wct Huntingdon
street.

Oilier oDiccrs elect cT were: Til si viro
president, John O'Kocfc: second vice
president. Bnmucl It. Wtinnmnker : third

Ice president, O. M. Itunier; (inniicinl
Kccretary. John HnzMird; recording

John P. Flctrhcr; tren&urer, J.
Ilnns Gclpke: directors: Thomas A.
Easterltng, Alhcrt ltule, Erucst liar-ti- c,

P. O. Johnson. Christian Wen-derot-

II. J. Miller and J. X.

"Augustus I. Hasskrnll. who wns
United States consul gcncinl in Binzil
during the war, addressed the asso-
ciation.

Baby Left on Doorstep
A baby boy wns found, rolled 111 n

hlnnkot. hintr in the inrncr nt n Ktrn nt
Latimer and Bouvier xtrccts thlfi morn-
ing by Patrolman Median, and Sergeant
Willinms. of the Fifteenth nnd Locust
streets station. The child was tnken

to the Philadelphia Iloxpital.
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WON'T OPPOSE PENROSE

Colonel Thompson Declines to Enter
Race for U. S. Senator

Pittsburgh, Pa., April S. Colonel1
Joseph II. Thompson, of Beaver Falls
commander of the 110th Infantry nt the
close of the war, who has been men-

tioned ns a candidate for nomination
for United States scnnt6r in oppo-
sition to Senator Penrose, wiIlnot en-

ter the race, he nnnounccn here today.
He issued tho following stntement:

"After going over the situation with
my closest personal nnd political
friends, I have concluded not to file mv
pctlffon for public office nt this time."

Wills Probated Today
Tlic following wills were probated

today :

John T. Hoffmclster. '"' Baltimore
ncnue, .$10,700; A. A. Theodoeiadis.
died in St. Timothy Is Hospital, $0000.

1 11c louirainB iiivi'muricg 01 personal
estates were filed todny:

Annie M. Dast. 10 1 East Tabor load
SlIl.SOI; Edward A. Anderson. S7fl
330.00 ; James W. Decan, ?34,800.77.

Colors, patterns and
fabrics are important
when choosing a shirt,
but size is more so.
We don't mean just col-
lar size, but the right
proportions in the
body, across the shoul-
ders, nnd especially in
the sleeve length.
Wc don't sell "just
shirts" we specialize
on Shirts in proportion-
ate sizes that fit men
from the neck band all
the way down nnd
around.
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COR R E C T
THESE DAYS, IT IS NECESSARY FOR A MAN TO
APPEAR ERECT, TO MEET THIS NEED, OJJR TAILORS AT
FASHION PARK HAVE DEVELOPED THE STANEREK
TREATMENT. IT HAS A TENDENCY TO GIVE A FLAT
APPEARANCE THROUGH THE CHEST AND BACK.

THE IDEA HAS BEEN COPYRIGHTED AND IS SEC'UR-ABL- E

IN THIS CITY ONLY IN OUR ESTABLISHMENT.

CUSTOM SERVICE WITHOUT .

THE ANNOYANCE OF A TRY-O- N

READY-TO-PUT-O- N

S DEVELOPED EXCLUSIVELY
' FOR US BY OUR TAILORS AT

FASHION PARK v
'

S.

THE-WAN- , A MAN'S' BOOK ON DRESS, IS READY

JACOB EEED
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OHNSON HITS N1
PRIMARY SYSTEM

Sees "Loft-Hando- d Way by
Which Bosses Cot at tho

Situation'

EXPECTS TO CARRY JERSEY

It)' tho Associated Press
Xew Bruiuulrlt, N.'I,, April 8.

Senator Hiram W. Johnson, In nn ss

hero inst night, nttaeked Xew
lork s primary system as "merely u

left-hand- way by which the bosses
get at the' situation."

"It is designed," he said, "to pre-
vent rather thnn permit expression of
mp voters' enoice for President. The
law was engineered 'by the machine or-
ganization, which hoped by pnsslng a
Inw of that sort to prevent the adop-
tion of n real primary system.

"A few gentlemen in Xew York city,
out of their own kindness nnd benevo-
lence, have taken on themselves .to se-
lect the delegates who shall represent
the people nt the convention nnd then,
out of the goodness of their heart?, per-
mit the people to vote for tho men
they have selected."

Senator Johftson predicted that when
the Xew York delegates rench Chicago
they will be carried by tho tide of pub-
lic sentiment-int- o his camp. He nlso
expressed confidence of carrying Xew
Jersey in the primaries late this month.

"When all of the states where the
people have a chance to register their
will have expressed themselves," he
paid, "we expect to have a big ma-
jority. I am confident of the result and
am perfectly willing to lenve the Issue
to the common people of the United
States.'

Mrs. Daniels Suffrage Delegate
New York. April S. Mrs. Joscphus

Daniels, wife of the kccretary of the
nay, has been nppointed by President
wnson ns me ouil-ii- ucivkhib in n-ii-

scut American women at the eighth
congress of the Intcri.atlonnl Woman
Suffrage Alliance In Geneva, Switzer-
land, in June. It wns nnnounced here
last night. Thlrty-ou- e nations will be
represented.

War Criminal Kills Himself
Berlin, April 8. (By A. P.) Doc-

tor Meyer, who is on the allied extra-
dition list charged with ill treating war
prisoners, has committed suicide nt
Halle, by taking poison, says the Lokal
Anzeiger.

UNEQUALEDmjURlTy

A delicious health-givin- g table water

TArtADISE SPMNG COMPANY
Druniwiek, Miine Cincinnati, Ohio'

MiTCiinix IxETcncit Co.
Filter Aewm Co.

'"pHE success
value as a

vice.
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DEMOCRATS FOR SUFFRAGE

North Carolina Expected to Indorse
Vote and Choose Woman Delegate

Italclsh, tit 0, April 8 (By A. P.)
Kricnds of woman suffrage, at the

opening today of the Democratic state
convention expressed the confident belief
that not only wou-h- enfranchisement of
women be indorsed, but that the con-
vention would select Mrs. Palmer Jcr-mn- n

us a member ofJts "big four" del-
egation to San Ernucisco In .Tuner
Twenty-fou- r delegates nrc to be named,
and these will go to tlic national con-
vention pledged to support the candi-
date receiving the plurality vote In the
primary.

Leaders said no effort would be made
on the convention floor to Bccure In-

dorsement for any particular candidate
for the presidential nomination. Key-
note speeches --on stnte nnd national
Irsucs will be made by Itcprcscntntlvc
Clyde II. Hocy nnd Senator S. Over-
man, respectively.

Labor Meeting Splits Over Negroes
St. Augustlno, Fla.. April 8. (By

A. P.) Bccnusc tho State Federation
of Labor convention in annual session
here yesterday voted after heated dis-
cussion to sent two negro delegate
from Jacksonville, the Miami delega-
tion withdrew from the convention.
This netion was quickly followed by
withdrawal of the St. Augustine, West
Palm Bench ntld St. Petersburg dele-
gations.

Arrest Family In Shooting Case
Antonio Alphouo, thirty-nin- e jcars

old, his wlfo and daughtt wcro ar-
rested nt their home, 418 South Third
street, Camden, this morning, charged
on suspicion with knowing who shot
Puzzl Agngclno nt their house Inst
night. The mnu, who Is n boarder there,
was idiot through the right lung nnd
right car. He is in the Cooper Hospi-
tal in n Fcrlous condition.

Want Earlier Houro at Navy Yard
A movement has been started at the

Phlladcliihln Xavy Yard toward starting
the working day nn hour earlier. The
eniplojcs are being cntivasscd to ascer-
tain their views on the subject.

Tlic men now stop work nt 4:30
o'clock In the afternoon. If the plan
goes through, the employes will report
nt 7 o'clock.
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of advertising: . its
great economic force . . .

the value of a properly worked-ou- t adver-
tising campaign for a sound product . . .

these appeal to us most potently.
Because one success begets another, the

legitimate practice of advertising exercises
a' salutary effect in many directions and
we are glad to take our hat off to another
agency that shows a sincere and well-direct- ed

effort to give h'is client good ser

' Not long ago a manufacturer and his ad-
vertising manager came into our offices and
asked us to look bver his plans and "copy"
prepared by another agency.

After a thorough understanding of his
proposition and a most careful scrutiny of
his work, an executive of this organization
turned to this advertiser and- - said :

"If we had done the work, we would
have been mighty proud of it."

I P ? F

Business is the "mother lode" of rich ore
that we all can work.

There is no possibility of exhausting" this
mother lode ... as a matter of fact its sur-
face hs hardly been scratched.

Skilled, careful exploitation of business
increases the value of each particular
"claim" and all others of a similar character.

Constructive or creative competition is a
blessing to each concern that recognizes it.
We take this opportunity to say "hail" to

" ,APBII) 1920 .

HARDING WANTS

Doclaros Country Noed3

Government and
to Constitution

ROUNDLY SCORES WILSON

By 'he Associated Press
Muncle, l.itl., Arll 8. "I want tho

Itcpubllcnn platform to represent the
convictions, the conscience, the aspira-
tions of the thinking Republicans of
America: let its uternnccs be the cove-
nant of Itcpubllcnn faith and the chart
for n Republican ndmlulstrntion," de-
clared Senator Wnrren G. Harding, of
Ohio, in his address here last ni ,ht.

"When we Imvesuch n platform then
we shall have no makeshift of expedi
ency, no insincerity, no hopeless experi-
ment, no false nppcal for support," he
continued. "Above nil else let it be n
covennut wrought In good conscience
and then pledge nil who call themselves
Itcpubllcans to its sincere support.

"What this country needs more thnn
nn; thing else just now is
government and rccoiiBccration to the
constitution. If the President had

that be asked for a Congress
in 1018 to do his bidding and the
people rebuked him ; if he had awakened
nmld world dreams to recnll that the
founding fathers hnd ord lined that the
Scnato stand guard ngnlnst betrayal in
treaty-makin- g ; if he had advised with
the Senate, where ninety-si- x Americans
utter the convictions of their constitu-
encies nn they understand them ; if he
hnd advised with the Senate ns every
President hnd done from Washington to
Roosevelt inclusive, instead of dismiss-
ing that body ns pfgmy-mlndc- d obstruc-
tionists, there need not hnvc been nny
delay nbout peace. A President who
told us he kept us out of wnr hns
literally kept us out of peace and the,
American people nud the world may
charge it to presidential usurpation of
power and nttefnpted dictation."
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MODEL PLATFORM
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mounted with Diamonds into
Flexible Bracelets and Dew Pins.
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DEMOCRATS SOUND HOOVER

Boston Man Asko Him If He Will
Accept Nomination

Boston, April 8. Chandler M. Wood,
chairman of the executive committee of
the Democratic state committee, made
public last night a letter which he had
sent to Herbert Hoover nsklng whether
Mr. Hoover would nccrpt the Demo-
cratic nomination for President If It
wcro ofTcrcd to him.

In tho letter Mr. Wood snld that he
had assisted in the organization of the
Hoover Democratic Club of Massachus-
etts, and added:

"Since tho formation of our club I
hove seen a statement purporting, to
emanate from you in which you said
you would accept the nomination of n
Republican convention. I feel thnt the
Democrats who are active participants
in the movement for your nomlpatlon
upon their ticket, arc entitled to know
whether or not you will accept tho Dem-
ocratic nomination if offered you."

PLAN HOOVER dANVASS

New York Committee to Conduct
House-to-Hous- e Survey of City
New York, April 8. On the strength

of the showing made in the Seventeenth
Congressional district by Miss Mabel
Choatc nnd Julian S. Myrlck, the
Hoocr candidates for delegates to the
Republican national convention, a com-
plete canvass of the entire city is to be
launched by the Greater New York
Hoover Republican committee. It will
be put upon the intensive house-to-hou- se

basis perfected by the suffragists
nnd will be started within another week.

Form Hoover Club In Louisville
Louisville, Ky., April 8. (Bv A. P.)
A "Hoover for President" Republi-

can club, the first in Kentucky, Is being
formed in Louisville, It became known
here today. Slxty-si- x persons, nine of
whom arc women, are identified with the
club to date. Prentice M. Terr;, of
Louisville, Is to be in charge of' per-
manent headquarters.

Savings Dank Investment's

Pennsylvania Company
Guaranteed 4 Trust Certificates

DUE MAY 1, 1952

PRICE TO YIELD 5.30 PER ANNUM

Pennsylvania Company Guarantees
payment of Principal, Interest and

I Sinking Fund.
Secured by pledge of $10,000,000 of
tho Guaranteed Vfc Special Stock of
the Pennsylvania Svatem'a rfonhln.
tracked line, oxtending from Pitts-
burgh to Chicago.

Free of Pennsylvania State Tax
Wo recomrtitnd th above hlsh-rra- bondi
for tho conservatho Invtalor.

Carstairs & Co.
Investment Securities
Member Philadelphia and
New York Stock Exchange

1419 Walnut Street
Philadelphia

71 Broadway, N. Y. '

Constructive Competition
in Advertising

every advertising agency with vision big
and broad enough to recognize this great
economic principle.

ifi .J: :J: :J:

Our recognition of this principle influ-
ences our relationship with other advertis-
ing agencies, with publications and
advertisers.

It assists us in securing most for our
clients in the way of "good will" and co-

operative work of every character. It is one
reason for our long association with our
clients.

V V fc

Our record of continuous service with an
account is unusually long. Wc have served
our present clients on an average of seven
years and six months. This record is get-
ting constantly longer. As a basis of com-
parison, the average life of accounts with
agencies in general is eleven months.

In 1919 our business increased 150 per
cent, over 1918. Ninety-si- x per cent, of our
total volume of business in 1919 was from
concerns that had been with us for more
than one year and in some instances up to
twenty-fiv- e years.

These are impressive figures for any
manufacturer to study who is ambitious to
open up new markets for his product or in-
crease its sales; to careful and conscientious
executives who believe in thorough-goin- g

careful methods.
Please advise us if we may tell you more

of our methods. An interview will not
obligate you in the least.

Donovan-Armstron- g

National Advertising
1211 CHESTNUT STREET PHILADELPHIA
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Here's -- a
Spring Topcoat

That's a
Friend!

It's a KNITTED1
COAT not u dress
coat that you have
to make a date with, '

but a
sort of coat

that doesn't care a
hang about the so-

cial stuff, and yet can
mix in any company
and get away with it.

We have one our-
selves. Wc use it for
walking, riding, sit-

ting on the porch,
and hanging around
generally. That is,
when somebody else
isn't using it. That's
the only thing wc
have against it. It's
too promiscuous. It
makes friends with
everybody.

But outside of that,
it's all right.

Hanging in the hall,
left lying over night
on the porch, flung
negligently over a
chair, sat on and
abused, it still comes
back like a two-year-o- ld

when wc put it
on, because its work-
manship is basically
sound.

Andrcmcmbcr,knit-te- d

coats arc only a
part of the topcoat
story at Perry's.

$40
Perry 8c Co.

x6th ahd Chestnut Su.

Extra Trousers
cut from

Remainders
of

Suit Fabrics
$9 to $10.50

Wc had bolt ends of
Suitings in a number
of styles and pat-
terns left over after
completing our as-

sortments and sizes
of the last couple of
seasons, so we cut
them up into sepa-

rate trousers.
Many a man finds
that a second pair of
trousers just about
doubles the life of
his Suit of Clothes.
Here, then, is the
chance to get that
other pair!
Blues, grays, dark
and novelty mix-

tures.

Other
Attractive
Values in

Separate Trousers
$5, $6, $8, $12

All sizes, right up to
56 inch waists.

Perry & Co.
"N.B.T."

16th & Chestnut $ts. I
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